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The Depal't:.'lent of Justice, which I havo the very hanOI'" to 

represent, is a rathor depart~ent and SODGVnlat intricate. It has 

beon called the larc:;ost law office in the world, 'and pe~'haps that is true, 

wi th its personnel of r..ea:rly nine thousand. There aJ~'e eleven divisions 

of major importance. Only one of these divisions deals with the question 

of crime. I may mention this so that while the dra.raatic featlu'os incident 

to the work of the criminal division are much in t~1.e public eye, there are 

ten other divisions doing work of almost equal iT:lportance. 

Somethin{; 81::in to a national eme:rgollcy confronted OUl.' people a year 

or lUore ago gr011i:::lg out of the e::traordinary develol1ment of predatory 

crime having interstate characteristics'. RealizinG this situation, and 

realizing fUl'ther that sOr:J.e agency 'ITi th nation-i7ide al::proach must deal 

TIi th this pl"oblem if it WGTC to be dealt Ili th at all, the Department of 

Justice undertook what is now generally law-rm as its "Cai:lpaign against 

crime". 

.At the very the Depa~~ment of Justice created a special 

division to deal vlith racketeering ahd kidllapinc_ '~7e sought, also, to 
I ' 

bring about a more intimate, frieJ;;l.~1jr and co-o:9crative spirit bet"tleen 
:.~! t 

the Federal and the local lm1 enforcement agencies. Vie strove, also, to 

de-velop our Oi711 facilities and to strengthen our or;al1izatio11 by improv

i ts persolli~el and stiffening its morale. 

It -rlas m.anifGs t that adcliti anal 18Gis~atioll TIas imporativcly re

quired. 'Inis led to '\;hat has been generally' described as the "tnelve

point pl'ogramU of the DO]J2.:rtnent of Just ice. These bills, originally 

t'i;elV6 in- nUl-n.bor, ult resulted in the passaGe of seventeen specific 
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ancl important enactments. Let it be said most enphu.tically that these 

.r~leasures Viere not calculatGd to place the FedoI'nl Government in contrOll 

of the crime situation of the countryo It TiaS not our PU1"pose to invito 

local orgE.mizations to turn over the ir proble.1:18 to the Federal goverlliuent. 

Laii enforcement no".1 and hereafter must, for the illost part, be a matter of 

local concern. Moreover, there were c onstitut iO!lal limitat ions which had 

ever to be kept in view. 

The bills, in general, deal with the menaco of an armed underworld 

and with that aspect of the problem 'which has been ol"OUght so dramatical

ly forward of late by roving groups of cruninals passing and repassing 

state lines. and bent constantly upon prf3datory orines of violence. These 

laws were the result of very careful sjudy, a.l1d Ylhile they have :L1'!lposed 

greater resDonsibili upon the Fede:.ral govc1"nr:18nt it 111as a 1"esponsibility 

vrhich could' not properly be avoided. Hanifest ly, the problem of crime is 

not limited to detection, alTest and punis14~ent. It is a social question 
.~.,":~ I 

'VIi th manifold ramifications:t touchihi:··,er:vironraont, hel"edity, eduoat ion, 

the home, the school and, incleed, almost every activity of life. 

Cri.'1le, in its 7lider aspect~';/-.Teq:l1.ireS cOl1side:."ution of the Vihole 

structure of our social life. For: instance, a study of the records of 

nore than 250,000 al"'rests for the year 1933, as evidenced by fingerprint 

cards received by the departmentts division of in78stigation, reveals 

the menacing fact that there W8x'e ~.;lore arrests at the a,;e of nineteen 

-'chan at any other age; and that a startlingly percentage of seri-

OUS cl'ir.:es was c a11L:J.i tted by minors. 

VJhSll I retUl'"'n to it is my purpose to call a crime C011
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ference to be held in Vlashington during the part of December. At 

that conference the whole problem will be studied in a manner not hereto

fore attempted. I am. hopeful, also, that it will be possible to estab

lish at Washington a national institute of cr:i.rninoloGY, which will 00 n

cern itself not only v;ri th the study of crline problems, 'but also wi tIl the 

practical side of police work. At the present time we are maintaining a 

tecimical laboratory wh.ich permits of the analysis. of latent evidence and 

is an excellent school for the studyemf.' the use 0-: the latest scientific 

equipment. 

Those who sUGGest the establishment of a system slinilar to that of 

Scotland Ya;.rd,speak without any C ompreh;:H1sion of the situation. Tne 

structure and functions of that famous}organization are hardly adaptable 

to our complex proolems. 

Scotland Yard, contrary to popular belief, is not a detective force 

and does not have ju:-cisdiction th:roughout England or the British Isles• 
.~::; ;

It is simply the Met:c:opoli tan Polict3 -'~partment of Gl"eater London and is 
... 

one of the 187 police forces in England and Wales. 

vVhile upon that subject I mention Scotland Yard has a oollec

tion of fil1gerprints of about 5001'000. The Division of Investigation of 

the De~)artl1lent of Justice in WashinGton has a collection of more than 

4,500,000 fingerprints. 

17e are ensa[~ed in an undertaking of serious itl:port. It cannot suc

ceed without popular understanding and co-operation. You, my friends, 

call, if you will, direct your efforts toward the 1Juilding up of a stout-heart

en. .)u1:llic morale vJhicr... will cause citizens, as a zJatter of course, promptly 
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to furnish to the officers of the law the info:-cmatiol1 that Tilay come to 

them regarding l:novm fusitives from justice, to Give testimony freely in 

criminal cases, and to 1"e11c1e1' jury service gladly ";Then the opportUlli ty 

is afforded to l)erfol'1"1 this high function of kJ.0T'ican citizensb.ipe You 

can aid in speedinG the activities of police aneI prosecutors, in enabling 

co::r.rts to establish proper rules and practices, and in seclll"ing desirable 

laws froill state legislatures, local ac111inistra'~ions, and, if the need 

should appeal', from the Congress itself. You can lend your SUppOl"'t to 

honest public officials dealing impartially wi'~h such public problems. 

No morerro;rthy enterprise could possibly engage your attention. 

Orsanized banets of criminals prey upon ~e[~i tLnate business, exact trib

ute from the timid or the fearful and <iol1stitute an everpres8nt threat, 

not only to p1'Ol)erty, but to the safety of our homes und the sa.YJ.cti ty 

of life. I have said before and, because t:!::e accurac~/ of the statement 

has been challenged, I reassert emphatically that there are more people 

f 
today in the under'lrorld bea:::'inG arms there aJ."e in the combined

forces of the .A.J.'lJ.Y and :Navy of the Uni ted States. This open cha.llenge 

to orderly govern.rnsnt :must be met :~}~h cOl:cr.ace and resourcofulness• 
. ' 

". 
. 
1~ 

And now one fi:lal word: The "time has COl:le to call a halt upon 

the glorificatio!l of the criminal classes. F~' too often the gangster 

is deptcted as a hero Vii th fine quali·Lies of mind and spirit, while the 

police officer is as a mean or heartless individual, 61utted 

Hith authority a:i.1d stupid in the perform.ance of his duty.. Such distor

tion of the truth cal1not fail to have an injuI'ious effect, 

upon the plas tic minds of the younger 
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The gangs tel"' is not a hero, but a pttblic one:.ry. His distorted 

mind is bent upon iI:ju:rinC, maltreating, preyinG upon, or c1estroyill~ 

the innocent and the helpless. In an Ol:'lercency he is alro.ost invariably 

a cowa:r:d. The 1'8al heroes Ul'O tho courageous and pulJlic off ic iuls 

and officer;3 of the law tlu"ou@.1.out OlU' land, who, in the line of duty, 

are perfonning their dancerous ruld necessary tasks with devotion and 

These men -a::ce the veri table peace-time soldiers of the republic, 

11110 are or.titIed to OlIT unTlaverinG c onfidellce ru:cl our l..tndi7ided support. 
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